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\hstract The radial distribution function (rdt) lor a system of interacting Bosons with the particles interacting via standard two body
potentials, has been studied using expression lor structure factor derived lor such potentials The dependence of the idf on the lorin ot potential has 
been studied Calculations indicate that potential with soft core does not appear to be icalistic, so far as the low temperature protn r^ties ol liquid '‘He arc 
considered Howevei, potentials with short langed hard core followed by long-ranged repulsive and attractive components yield lesulis comparable lo 
predictions obtainable from experimental studies on liquid *He
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i. LntroducUon
I’he radial d istr ib u tio n  fu n ctio n  ^»(r) is the Fourier tra n slo m i o f  
structure factor S{k). It is a q u a lita tiv e  m easu re o f  p robab ility  
that tw o  p artic les o f  a m ed iu m  are at a d istan ce  r apart from  each  
other. T h rou gh  5(A), it is related  to  the pair d istribution  function  
that g iv e s  the p rob ab ility  o f  fin d in g  a particle at r ,, 
when another p artic le  is  at
T h eo retica l s tu d ie s  on  the su p ertlu id  b eh a v io r  o f^ H c , from  
the standpoin t o f  an in teracting  B o so n  S y stem , have m ain ly  
c o n c e n tr a te d  o n  tw o  fo r m s  o f  in t e r a c t io n  p o t e n t ia ls  a s  
approxim ation  to  the rea lis tic  '^He-^'^He in teraction  p oten tia l. 
Som e 11- 3] c o n s id e r s  the in teraction  p oten tia l to be co m p o sed  
of a sh ort-ran ged  hard co re  fo l lo w e d  by so m e  kind o f  attractive  
or c o m b in a tio n  o f  a ttr a c tiv e  and  r e p u ls iv e  c o m p o n e n ts  at 
interm ediate and lo n g  d is ta n ces . Y et, o thers h ave, for the shake  
o f th eoretica l c o n v e n ie n c e , adapted  p o ten tia ls  w ith  so ft core  
14-9J. A z iz  etal[\0] in 1979  determ ined  the interparticle
potential u s in g  sp e c tr o sc o p ic  m eth o d s. T h is  p oten tia l had a 
sh oruranged  r e p u ls io n  o f  the so ft-c o r e  ty p e , and u sin g  th is  
potential, th ey  w ere  a b le  to  p red ict the d ifferen tia l cro ss sec tio n  
reasonably w e ll. In sp ite  o f  th is , the p oten tia l esta b lish ed  by
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A z iz  ct al co u ld  not be e sta b lish ed  c o n c lu s iv e ly  as the actual 
‘^ Hc-'^He in teraction  poten tia l. W e, in our present w ork, have  
studied  four potentia ls. In three o f  them , the hard core is fo llow ed  
by (i) T w o  G a u ssia n s (ii)  L cnnard - Jones and ( iii)  Square W ell 
p oten tia ls . 'Fhe fourth  o n e  is the soft rep u ls iv e  core potentia l 
used  by us in o n e  o f  our earlier  c a lcu la tio n s  [4].
It IS w ell understood that the nature o f  the interaction potential 
w ill d e ten n in e  the form  o f  A'(r). A lso , sin ce  ^{i) is related to 5(A) 
through Fourier transform ation , o n ce  w e  know  the form  of 5(A). 
,!?</■) can be ca lcu la ted .
C o n s id e r a b le  a m o u n ts  o f  th c o r c t ic a i e ffo r t  h a v e  b een  
d ev o ted  tow ards d e v e lo p in g  form alism  foi 5(A) lor in teracting  
B o so n  sy stem s. In th is paper, w e  h ave concentrated  on four  
d ifferen t ap p roach es to 5(A). T lirec o f  them  arc lo r  hard-core  
p oten tia ls , n am ely  : (i) F ey n m a n ’s form alism  for 5(A) (1 M 3 j ;  
( i i)  p o w er ser ies ex p ress io n  for 5(A), as approxim ation  to K eatto  
and C h ester 's |1 4 ]  e x p r e ss io n  for  5(A ), w ith  e x p a n s io n  c o ­
e ffic ien ts  obtained  from  experim ental curve-fitting; and (lii) 5(A) 
as ob ta ined  by K hanna et al [\\ by ap p ly in g  reaction  m atrix  
fo rm a lism  to  d e n se  B o s o n  sy s te m . F in a lly , a s tu d y  o f  the  
poten tia l w ith  so ft co re  w a s taken up, fo l lo w in g  the form alism  
su g g ested  by Phukan and B h u y a n  (4 ). T h e  in tegration s w ere
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s o lv e d  by n u m er ica l m e th o d s , u s in g  c o m p o s ite  T ra p ezo id  
ru le flS J .
2« Theoretical formulation
For a sp h er ica lly  sy m m etr ic  B o se  flu id , the radial d istribution  
fu n ction  is  g iv e n  by
(2rc)^pi
sinA:r ,




V{r)^' =  . r - a4c ex p  --------
P h
- c x p l
P a
the lo w  k (ie, lo n g  w a v e le n g th )  reg io n . In th is (i.c. k o, 
reg ion . Landau's relation b etw een  and m om entum  fik is given 
b y
Ef, =  hCk . i4>
H ere, C  is  the v e lo c ity  o f  so u n d  in liq u id  at ab so lu te  /em  
tem perature. U s in g  eq . (4 )  in  eq . (3 ) , w e  g e l an approxirmui 
relation  for S(k) in the lo n g  w a v e le n g th  reg io n  as
S (k )^ h k /2 m C . (5)
H ere , p  is the d en sity  o f  the flu id . From  eq. ( 1), it is e v id en t  
that i f  w e  k n o w  the structure factor S{k), w c  can ca lcu la te  g (r ) .
2. / .  g(r) for hard core potential:
In our p resen t w o rk , three p o ten tia ls , w h ere the hard co re  is 
fo l lo w e d  by (i)  G a u ssia n , ( i i)  L ennard-Jvines and ( in )  Square- 
W ell p o ten tia ls  h a v e  b een  stu d ied . T h e se  p o ten tia ls  can  be  
ex p ressed  as fo l lo w s  [ 11 :
( i)  T h e G au ssian  p o te n t ia l:
\ r> a . (2a)
w h ere  m =  6 .6 4 6  x  10“^^  k g , =  1 .0 5 4  x  lO"^ "^  jou les, sec . C  m 
the a b o v e  ex p ress io n  d ep en d s on the kind o f  poten tia l involved  
T h e v a lu es  o f  C, in d ifferen t p o ten tia ls  are [U  : -  254
m .s." ' ; 2 5 0 .4 4  m .s"' ; =  2 3 8 .8 7  m .s"’ .
U s in g  eq . (5 )  in eq . (1 ) , w c  get the e x p ress io n  for g{r) as 
fi(r) =  1 +  1  J f — j sin krdk - 2 . 3 2 4 1  k sinkrdk ^
S o lv in g  eq . (6), w e  g e l w ith  in tegration  lim it ex ten d in g  Irom 
k -  a io  k -  h,
184 '’ 8 4  (
and are the ranges o f  a ttractive and rep u ls iv e  fo rces  
b ey o n d  the hard co re , and a is the a to m ic  d iam eter  o f  "^Hc.
(ii)  T he L en n ard -Jon es p oten tia l
V (r ) L - J
; r <  ,
12 
Ac \t >a. (2b)




a< r ‘ 
r> b
(2c)
H ere, is the depth  o f  a ttractive p o ten tia l.
2. / .a .  g(r)from Feynman's relation for S(k):
F eyn m an 's theory o f  liq u id  ‘^ He [1 1 -1 3 ]  lea d s  to  the fo l lo w in g  
form  for structure fa c t o r :
S ( k ) ^
ImEi, (3)
H ere, m is  the m a ss , and is  th e e x c ita tio n  energy . T h is  
relation  sh o w s g o o d  co n c o r d a n c e  w ith  exp er im en ta l fin d in g s  in
,^ 1 8 4 .2 8 4  A' . , . , ^ , 1 .
-1-12--------------------2 .3 2 4  -  |sm  Ar
C r
C, the so u n d  v e lo c ity  a p p ea r in g  in cq s . (6) and (7 ) hjs 
d ifferen t v a lu es , as m en tio n ed  earlier, d ep en d in g  on  the nauiti 
o f  the in teraction  poten tia l in v o lv ed . T h u s, from  eq s. (6) anil 1 
w e g e l d ifferen t ex p r e ss io n  for g (r ) , for d ifferen t intcracUiHi 
p o ten tia ls .
2. Lh. g{r) from power series expression for S(k):
R ca tlo  and C h ester  [ I4j h ave  su g g e s te d  the fo l lo w in g  form loi 
structure factor
5 U )  =  5 5 ; e a ) | l + ^ C ( ^ , l , ) 5 5 «  a )
hk (SI
w h ere  S^j^(k) is  the part o f  the structure factor d escrib in g  the 
sh ort-ran ge co rre la tio n s . T h e lo n g -w a v e le n g th  ( A —> 0 )  
o f  5^^ (A) is n o n -zero . N o t m u ch  is k n o w n  about the shape ol 
the fu n ction  C , e x c e p t  that it is fla t, is n early  unity for small 
A, a n d  d r o p s  to  a  s m a ll  v a lu e  at th e  c h a r a c te r is t ic  wave 
num ber k^ .
T h e a b o v e  e x p r e ss io n  for  S(k) ca n  b e a p p rox im ated  [16] it) 
form  a p o w e r  ser ie s , in  lin e  w ith  the p o w er  ser ie s  exp an sion  ol 
5(A ). W e h a v e , h o w ev er , u se d  a n oth er form  o f  the p o w er  series
I
Sim ilarly, one can write A , and exp lic itly  as
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ex p a n sio n  fo r  S(k) that m a y  g iv e  b e lter  a g reem en t w ith  
experim ental results. T he p ow er series is [ 1 j
hk  ^  
2m *c ^ (9)
4 « i* “
and. B„ =  --
la t^n ^where C\s  arc the constants that are em pirica lly  d eiem iin cd  
to fit experim enta l cu rves. T he C  va lu es that w e have used in 
our p r e se n t c a lc u la t io n , arc [ 1] ; C , =  - 0 .3 5 8 1 166A "; where the constant O ’ has the fo llo w in g  exp ression s :
r ,  =  1..<5355811 A-’ ; Q  =  -  2 .4 3 4 6 3 7 7 A ^  C , =  1.4.5268.55A ';
( ’ = - 0 .3 5 16 9 16A<'; C, =  0 .0 2 4 4 3 8 7 A ’ ; C  =  0.(K) 13406A".
U sin g  eq. (9 )  in cq .( I ), w e  g e l an integral equation for f i^r) 
as
 ^  ^  ^ 2 .3 2 4  6 4 .4 6 8  f ,7 . ,^(r) =  1 +  - ---------I sm  kr dk
C„r  Jt* 0
p ....
is '\nkrdk-jk  sin  At dk ( 10)
0 r-2
SikV
I 1^ 4 IA 4- (sin  lui 4- ka co s ka) A ^
{ka co s  ka-sin ka) t f ( 11)00.00
A . and B  are con stan ts, and• p
E [  = | ^ i 4 i A ' * A  sin  Aw j is the E xcitation  energy (12)
O '  (Gaussian) ~ -  i j \ \
m * w  ^ ^
{)5{)mtrKpire
O ’ d.cnnard  " Jones) =6
O '(S q u a r e -W e ll)  =  = : \
3/// * a
U sin g  eq. ( 11) in cq. (1 ), we gel the expression  for the rdl, 
,g(/-) as •
2 l.r ^{r) from 5(A) obtained by applying reaction matrix for­
malism to a dense Boson ^as .
Khanna et al [ 1] have ca lcu la ted  ex c ita tio n  en ergy  and 
structure factor 5(A), by app ly ing  reaction matrix form alism  to a 
dense B oson  gas, foi each  o f  the abtive m entioned potentials. 
In general, all the three 5(A)s have sim ilar expressions, differing  
only m constants. W e, here, exp ress the structure factor by a 
com posite exp ression , representing all three potentials, w ith the 
index p standing for any one o f  G , L-J or SW .
2 A --+ D ,
sin X  +  A" co s A 
2A
A' 4 / T
sin X
sin kr
(X  co s X -  sin  X )  dr
JX  ; W ith  X -  Aw ( i4)
A s before, eq. (1 4 ) is a cornpo.sitc cxpres.sion, w ith p  having  
the sam e m eaning as exp la ined  before. and arc constants, 
w ho.se v a lu es  d ep en d  on the kind o f  in teraction  poten tia l 
in llu en cin g  the .sy.siem.
Under ground slate approxim ation, cq. (14 ) m o d ilic s  to ;
sin Ar7 [2A“ 4-D 1 v<4
=  l + -----------------
kr
JX.(15)
T he m atrix e lem en t oo has the v a lu e :
00,00 m
p Anah" f, ^ 16 A=  ------ ^ j l4 - ( 8 ; r p a * ) '^ 2 + _ ; i : p ^  I
2.2 g(r)for soft core :
T he fourth and last potential studied  w as the soft core repulsive  
4- (13) w here the potential is as fo llo w s :
O ne can w rite e x p lic it ly  for the three potentials as :
TP (G a u ssia n ) =  = 4 ; r ^ e ( ^ ) |f - j U ^ ) ;  Tp (L ennard -
Jones) =  = - 0 5 0 0 8  and TP (Square -  W ell) =
j'Sw, 4  /I 
^  = - - n V o ( b - a y .
(16)
V, ; r < f l  
V(r)= -V), ;a < r< h  
0 \ r> b
V > 0 ;  V . > 0 .a f*
Here, and are the depth o f  attractive and repulsive potentials
respectively. Phukan and Bhuyan [4] have derived an expression
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for  structure factor, S{k), for B o so n  sy stem  in teracting  via the  
a b o v e  m en tio n ed  p o ten tia l, in term s o f  the B o se  d istr ibution  
f u n c t io n ,/ ( / t p .  F o llo w in g  R ef. (4 ) , w c  ex p ress  S(k) as :
W ith / ( £ * ) =  „^.- =
(17)
(18)
'Fhc e x c ita tio n  en ergy , in th is fo rm a lism  is g iv e n  as .
E, =  M . | v (* )  +






(in e .G .S .  U n its)
=1 +  1
k- f
* ' l + .
F (k ) \
kr
-1 .6 5 3 ^
w ith  F (  A ) =  [s in  2.8A -  2.8A co s2 .8 A  -  0 .15 5 s in 4 .4 A




T h e v a lu es  o f  var iou s param eters u sed  for ca lcu la tin g  g{r) are : 
a  =  2.1A ( =  2.sA in so ft rep u ls iv e  co re), b -  4 .5 A  (=  4 .4 A  in the 
so ft rep u ls iv e  core), T  = 0 ,6  K, w *  =  1.23m , m =  6 .6 4 6  x  10* kg, 
p  =  2 .1 8  X 10^ 8 p a r t ic lc s /m \ =  3 3 , =  5 x  10"^’ ju lc s ,
= 0 .1 1 0 3  =0.220f>k\ V ^ = 4 0 x  KT^^jules, V ^ = - 7 .2
X 10"^^ ju le s , A^= 1.38 x  IO"^’ju lc s /k c lv in ,
T h e reason  for ours c h o o s in g  th ese  v a lu es  lie s  in the fact 
that earlier  ca lcu la tio n s  11‘ 4 ] , u s in g  th ese  v a lu es  in in teraction  
p o ten tia ls  as g iv en  by cq s . (2a -c ) and (1 6 )  co u ld  bring o u t g o o d  
q u a lita t iv e  as w e ll  a s  q u a n tita t iv e  a g r e e m e n t b e tw e e n  the  
th eo retica l v a lu es  o f  e x c ita tio n  en erg y  and th e  ex p erim en ta l 
en erg y  ex c ita tio n  sp ectru m  for'^He.
U sin g  th ese  v a lu e s , the c o n sta n ts  and ap p earin g  in  
the eq s. (1 4 )  and (1 5 )  c o m e  o u t a s :
P oten tia l U sed A
G au ssian 0.0314 14.9
L ennard“J o n es 0.0327 14.3
Square-W ell 0 .0357 13.1
U sin g  th ese  con stan ts, eq s . (6), (1 0 ) , (1 4 ) , (1 5 )  and (2 1 ) wck 
n u m erica lly  in tegrated  u sin g  c o m p o s ite  T rap ezo id  rule [ 15]. As 
w e  are co n cern ed  w ith  the S u p erflu id  S tate o f  "^He on ly , w e ate 
con sid er in g  o n ly  the p h on on  in teractions, w h ich  is the dom inani 
form  o f  in teraction  in su p erflu id  A s  the ph on on  region  
d o m in a tes upto  k ~  2.0 A  ^ w c  are in tegrating  the ab ove  cqs 
From  /: =  0.1 A~* to 2.0 A “ ‘ o n ly  (ex cep t for o n e  set o f  calculation  
in v o lv in g  G aussian  potential, w here the upper lim it o f  integration 
ex ten d s u pto  2.1 A~^). E q. (7 )  can  a lso  be u sed , w ith  «  =  0,1 and 
h =  2.0, w h ich  w ill g iv e  the sa m e resu lt as g iv e n  by eq . (6). The 
resu lts arc su m m arized  in F ig u res 1 -4 .
In the a b o v e  eq u a tio n , /  j is Ihc sp h erica l B e sse l fu n ctio n  o f  
first order. U sin g  eqs. (1 7 ) ~  (2 0 ) in eq. ( 1), and using the num erical 
v a lu es  o f  the v a r io u s  co n sta n ts  (g iv e n  in the n ex t sec t io n ), w c  
g e t the ex p r e ss io n  for j;'(r) a s :
Figure I, Variation.s o f  with r. as calculated usinp S(k) deiivcd ii\ 
reaction matrix formalism (cq 14) for Hard core Potentials Gaus'siai) 
(.......-), Lennard Jones (. .. ) and Square Well ( ___ _ J
Figure 1 p lo ts  the variation  ofg(r) as ob ta ined  from  cq. (14). 
for G au ssian  (G ), L cn n ard -Jon cs (L -J) and vSquare- W ell (SW ) 
p oten tia l F igu re  2 is draw n u sin g  the sa m e eq . (1 4 ) , w ith  the 
upper lim it o f  in tegration  e x te n d in g  upto  2.1 A "'.
F igure 3 is the g(r) ob tained  from  ground state approxim ation  
o f  cq . (1 4 ) , as g iv e n  b y  eq . (1 5 ) . A s  b efo re , it co n ta in s three
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cu rves, o n e  ea ch  fo r  G a u ssia n , L cnnard  Jon es and Square- W ell 
potentia l.
Figure 3. Variations of f ^ i i )  wilh /, as calculated taking ground- state
approximation to cq (14). {i e  eq (15)) Gaussian ( ----- ). I.cnnaid
Jones ( ) and Square Well ( _ _____ )
F igure 4  is  a c o m p o s ite  figure o fc ig h t  cu rves. 1'hrec o f  these  
are draw n for ca lcu la ted  u sin g  the p o w er ser ies  ex p ress io n  
for 5(A ) /.e. eq . (1 0 ) , w ith  o n e  cu rv e  ea ch  for G a u ssian , Lennard  
Jones and S q u a re-W ell P o ten tia ls . T h e  n ext three w ere drawn  
tor the .same p o ten tia ls  u sin g  eq . (6). T h e seven th  curve is drawn  
using ,tf(;) for soft co re , as g iv e n  in eq . (2 1 ). T he last curve is the 
exp erim en ta l cu rv e , as o b ta in ed  by S v e n sso r  ct al [\1\ in their  
neutron d iffraction  ex p er im en t
Figure 4. (1) Variation of f*{r) with r, as calculated troni (a) power series 
expression for S(k) (eq 10). •  -  Gaussian; ▼ Lcnnard-Jones, x ~ Square
Well, (b) from Feynman's relation for S(k) (eq 6), —■------Gaussian,
—♦ — Lennard Jones. —I-------Square- Well; (c) - ........  - soft repulsive
core expression for S(k). and ( 2 ) ___ __ experimental curve (Ref. 17j
4. Discussion
W h ile  the cu rv es  d iffe r  in  m a g n itu d e o f  g (r ) , as w e ll as in the  
p o sitio n  o f  m a x im a s  and  m in im a s , all o f  them  sh o w  period ic  
v a r ia t io n s  r e s e m b lin g , to  s o m e  e x te n t , d a m p ed  h a rm o n ic  
variation , w ith  g(r) —> 1, as r  .
A t su ffic ien tly  c lo s e  approach , (say  «  atom ic d iam eter), 
the B o so n s  in tera ctin g  w ith  a hard co re  p oten tia l sh o w  quiet
understandably a rep e llin g  e ffe c t , m a n ifested  by a d ecrease  m 
g(r) v a lu es w ith  d ecrea sin g  /*. B ut the g(r) cu rve  for so ft-co re  
in teractions sh o w s an increase in ,tf(/), (in d ica tin g  an increase in 
probability) w hen r is low crd l3c lo w  I 4 A  *. T his can be explained  
from the tact that w ith  hard core interactions, particles itre repelled  
on c lo s e  approach; w h erea s in the ca se  o f  interaction  w ith  a 
soft core p oten tia l, the p artic les, b eca u se  o f  the soft core, lend  
to  gather togeth er  upon  c lo s e  approach . A g a in , lor the soft 
core  p oten tia l, g (r )  a ssu m es  fractional v a lu es  to i r < 3 .4 A , 
w h ereas for p o ten tia ls  w ith  hard core, g (r ) attains such  values  
on ly  b e lo w  1.4A . T h e va lu e o f  r =  3 .4 A  is far greater than the 
inter a tom ic d istan ce  in liqu id  "'He, w h ich  is about 2 .5 A , T hus  
g (r ) b eco m in g  fractional at th ese  va lues ot interatom ic d istances, 
appear to be unrealistic  and co n seq u en tly , potentia l w ith  a soft 
core d o  not appear to be a rea listic  potentia l for sy stem s like 
liqu id  *^He in its sup erflu id  sta le.
T h e p lot o f  ^^(r), as o b ta in ed  by u sin g  5(A) derived  from  
energy excitation values m the reaction matrix form alism  [ 11 show s  
its .second peak (al around 5AA)  to be the h ighest [F igure I ]. 
H ow ever , the sam e g(r), w hen  approxim ated  for ground stale  
[eq (15)1 sh o w s the first peak  (jil around /* ^ 2.6A ) to be the 
h ig h est [iMgrue 3 |.  O ther c u rv es , ob ta in ed  from  F eynm an's  
relation  for 5(A) as w e ll as the .series e x p ress io n  for ,V(A) a lso  
.show their first peak to be the h ig h est, and a lso  has ihcir peaks  
around r =  2 .s A . T h is sim ilarity  m form  for all the three g{r) can  
be exp la in ed  on the b asis that all o f  them  are d erived  from  the 
exp ress io n  from  the ex p ress io n  o f  ground state structure laclor.
W h ile  no n eg a tiv e  reg ion  is seen  a b o v e  r -  1.2A in case  ot 
^(r) obtained from eq. (1 4 ) w ith  integration limit exten d in g  from  
k =  0. 1 A “  ^ to 2.0 A  ’, n egative  reg io n s do appeal ab ove r = 3 A , 
i f  o n e in creases the upper lim it o f  in tegration  by som e am ount 
say, to 2. 1 A  *. A graph d ep ic tin g  this b eh av ior is the one show n  
m Figure 2 w h ich  is for the G au ssian  poten tia l (eq . 14), w ilh  
in tegration  lim it ex ten d in g  from  A -  0.1 A  ^ To 2.1 A  ^ T h is  
cu rves sh o w s n eg a tiv e  g{r) in the reg io n  b etw een  r =  3 .2  A  and 
4 4  A and again  b etw een  /• =  6.8 A  and ? A . g(r) b eco m in g  
n eg a tiv e  b eyon d  r =  3 A  for A- v a lu es greater than 2A ' ’ m ay, al 
first sight indicate breakdow n o f  the form alism  for such A- values. 
We h o w ev er , w o u ld  lik e  to  co n sid er  this to correspond  to the 
e x is te n c e  o f  the en erg y  gap  b etw een  the p h o n o n ’ states and  
Y olon’ sta les  in the e x c ita tio n  spectrum  o f  liqu id  '^Hc at around  
A =  2 A “‘ w ith  a d ip  in the -  A graph at A = 2 A  *. M oreover, as 
ca lcu la ted  by K hanna elal [\] u sin g  reaction  m atrix fo m ia lism , 
the 5(A) v a lu es o f  in teracting  Bo.se .system  b eco m es n egative  
(a p p ro a ch es n e g a tiv e  in f in ity )  and d iffe r s  sharp ly  w ith  the  
exp erim en ta l va lu es a b o v e  A =  2A  ^ T h is d isagcern en l betw een  
the theoretical and experim ental va lues w as attributed by Khanna 
et al [ 1] to  the d is a g r e e m e n t  b e tw e e n  th e th e o r e tic a l and  
experim ental -  A graphs beyon d  A =  2 A ~ ’ . T he negative  va lues  
o f  g(r) ob ta in ed  in our pre.scnt ca lcu la tio n s  m ay thus a lso  be 
c o n s id e r e d  to  be d u e  to  th e  n e g a t iv e  5(A ) v a lu e  b e y o n d  
A =  2 A “* as g(r) is , after a ll, the F ourier T ransform  o f  5(A).
C ep er ley  [1 8 ] had used  Path Integral M o n te  C arlo  (P IM C ) 
m eth od  to study the pair d istr ib u tion  fu n ctio n  and the structure
